











Thispaperhighlightsthecontinuing problem offeminism being depoliticized among
Australianyouththroughtheoreticalreview,secondaryresearchandacasestudycircathe
Australian Election 2013.Theresearch question hypothesizedthatsocietalconventionsof
traditionalmedia and patriarchy in politics stil chalenge the celebration ofwomen・s
achievement.ThisisarguedasbeingdueinparttothelackofinterestbyAustralianyouth
infeminism.Itwasfoundthattheaforementionedsocietalconventionsarestilinfluentialand
can extend tolimiting thecelebration ofwomen・sachievementin themassmedia.The













Joint・sTwitterand continuing Facebook pagecould serveto betterattractinterestin
feminism among theAustralian youth.A morepoliticaly engaged nation would have
increasedcognizanceofsocialconventionswhichdonotcelebratewomen・sachievementand
seektodrawattentiontothisforthefutureenhancementoffeminismintheAustraliansociety.
Key words:Australian Election 2013,feminism,depoliticized,reengagement,socialmedia,
patriarchy,sexism,youth
women・s achievementis notbeing celebrated in Australia,and the lack ofpolitical
engagementofyouthinfeminism isonecauseofitspervasiveness.Therefore,theissueof
women・sachievementnotbeingcelebratedinthepoliticalsphereandthattendencybeing
furtherreinforced by traditionalmedia isa concern and investigated by thispaper.
































traditionalmedia combining ownership of programming,production,marketing and
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population that these social institutions are normal, and punishes non-conformity
(Donaldson,1993,ascitedby Hearn,2004).Thereforetheleadershipofthemediacan
successfulypurportsociety・soutlook(Bocock,1986:63,ascitedbyHearn,2004).
In particular,Lacey (2009a)argues,when investigating women in western society,





























inextricablefrom neo-liberalism andisstructuredbystrongindividualism (Gil& Scharff,
2011,citedbyMendes,2012).Moreover,thiswaveisnotconcernedwiththesocial,political





























































Age 1517 1824 2534 3544 4554 5564 65＋













































ALP PM mentionedtoreporters,onemonthoutfrom theelection:・...he［Murdoch］
doesn・trealylikeus,andwouldliketogiveustheoldheave-ho・(Siegel,2013).Further,
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